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OurMovetoPineCobble
Our libraryhasbeengivenbotha wonderful*ift afld4n
extraordinary owortutlity.
Ioyce and David Milnehave tenerously offered the main building of the Pine Cobble School for use
asa public tibrary. On AuSust 30 at 730 p.m. there will be a sPecral
Town Meeting at which residents will vote to accePt the Milnes'
gift to Wiltiamstown. Those of us who have been closely involved
;ith oui library arc tremendously excited by this ProsPect Like

allbigchanget
however, this
raises

Wetre

some questions and we
would like to
use this special issue of
BiblioEiIe to Directo,
loy.z lo.k uith dcttibcrs F,ank Pitts atd DonatnPuW
deal with
at tht fi,.st OperHw on luly )4
some of
stopby thelibrary and
thoseissues.If you havefurther questionsple4se
Out Public
entidedTreCamryisnfot
askto seeeitherthecasestatement
Library,the SchematicDesignssubmittedby the architectsor the programshtementPreParedby AnnetteJenksandJoyceJack.Much work,
thoughtandlovewentinto thesedqcumentsandwe want to sharethem
with all ofyou.
QuEsrroN: Why does the Library have to move?
ANsw!tu Many facto$ contribute to the necessityfor this move.
Thelackof spacein thepresentbuilding hasbeena problemfor years:
Continued
o Wge3
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The House of Local History's Position
Despite our affection Ior the
Botsford House, the rnaiority of the

soard of Directors feels that moving
aH/..1
with the library lo the Pine Crbble site
7""v9
Mr55" will betterenablelhe Houseof LocalHispursue
its missionwhich is "to pmmoteknowledgeof
tory to
history
by collecting and preserving materials,
the town's
mounting exhibidons,presentint educatlonalprogramsand
facilitating research."
Sharing spacewith the library makessensein several
ways.It will befar moreconvenientfor the many peoplewho
visit our exhjbits durint their routine library trips and the
who needto utilize materialfrom both thelibrary
res€archers
and theHouseof LocalHistory to havethe two organizations
Ios!e4&Ce$e!.SCI glqto!94yye4q
Seflrt\ofl9 qlvlg&
and, even with dedicatedvolunteers,we could not begin to
matchthenumbero{hoursthatour exhibitscanb€oD€nat the
h;sa hsser
librarysite.lnaddition,thePineCobbtebuilding
fire risk thanthe Botsfordhouseand lendsitself better to the

Who zaill march in your parade?
This questionwas dealt with by yount writers Marion
Evans,ColleenCerrity and Erin Pinckneyat a SummerWriting Workshopgir€n by Liz Costleyat thelibrary in July.The
participantswereeachaskedto imaginewhat people,obiects,
places,food or words that were meaningfulto her would go
marchnt dora'nthe streetin a parade celebratingher life.
After bminstorming together,the w ters settleddown and
createdsomefine piecesof pros€.
For Marion Evans,blueberry bagels with butter and
walnut-cimamon sconeswere the first to line uP in her
parade, followed by her very first do& Max. In Colleen
Gerrity's parade,one of her favonte authors, Lois Lo ry,
ioinedColleen'sDaientsand sisterin theft marchdown Main
3ceet A planeflew overhead,skywritint the first word she
eversaidryes.ErinPinckney'sparadeincludedabanddressed
in purple crimsonand gold playing flutes, pianosand cymbals,aswell asa long line of hoEesfrom Oakhollow Farm.
Who would marchin yorl parade?It's a fun way to think
aboutthe importantparls of your life and a Soodway to have
fun writing. Try it!
NOTE: TheCostW' lanil ! paradecotlsbtingof Liz,Thomss
afll daughterKetehashee joivd bVtheirsotlLukeThor/asborn
Iuly 22 ( hb father'sUtthda!! ) ueighing8lb. 15ozt

Hours
Mon , Tu6., Thurs.and Fri.
p.m.,W€d.10a.m.'8
p m.
10am.- 5130
Sun
Sat.10:1p.m.,Closed
Children'sStory Houi Thws at 3:30p m
To volunteerfor library proj€.ts, pleasecal
454-5359,
14131
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installa tion of an efficient, modem climate-controlled storate
area for our collection.
For all of these reasons, when invid
to do so by the
library trustees, the Board of Directors of the House of Ircal
History voted in Iuly 1993,and again that December,to move
with the library to Pine Cobble. We have had representatives
on both the Designer Selection and Planning Commithes,
and we are curently negotiating a lease with the library
trustees.

Our spaceat PineCobble,more than doubleour present
area,offersexcitingpossibilitiesfor new and uniqueexhibits
and pro$ams. If you support an o(panded House of Incal
History pleaseattend the SpecialTown Meetingon August
30th and vote for the town's acceptanceof the Pine Cobble
bqildUg:
Ercectiae Committeeof the Boaid of DircctotE
SwahBenady
DaoAlnomb

HenryFWt
Ahfiettelenks

Friends'book salea
majorvolunteer effort
The Friendsof the Public Library wish to express their treat appreciation to everyone who
worked so hard to make this yea/s Autust Book
and Good Food Sale a huse success.First and
foremost thanks go to co-cluirs Linda Conway
and BarbaraLesserwho not only did a rnasterful
jobof coordinatingthis event,but did sowith great
imaginatioD Bood humor and inexhaustiblepatience.Thanksgo also to the literally hundredsoI
peoplewho havedonatedbooksandfood,to those
of you wFo haveFgged andsorlealanapiiced the
books, especialy Patti Siskind, and last but not
leastto all of you who cameand purchasedbook.
Wi thout your help we couldn't beginto mount this
e!€nt. This year's saleis a specialone as the proceedswill to to help fumish thechildren'sroom at
the new library.

PnrNrConrcrror.r
FocusoN L^q.ncr
In responseto continuing demand,our library hasdramatically incteasedits Large Print collectionwith the addition of about70generalfiction and non-fiction tides.Further,
eachmonth we receivea new bestsellerin la€e print the
latest being John Grisham's The ChLftber.Many of thes€
purchasesaremadepossibleby the gift last Iall of $300from
the Fraternal Order of EaglesAuxiliary in North Adams.
Their support and generosityis greatly appreciated.l!

or around the circulation desk, no spacefor the piles ofbooks
and tapes lhat havebeen retumed, no office spacefor the sfaff.
The building is beautiful but in need of constant and costly
repairs to the roofs and suffers from old, inadequate elecfical
wirin8. The gaps in the foundation make it not only possible
but easy for rodents to move in and out freely; there is
evidence that the children:s room, built in 1974, is pulling
away from the main structure of the building.
Our libEry does not fully comply with local safety codes
and it does not betin to meet the needs of the physically
challmged as defined by the Americans with Disabilities Act
of 190 which went into full effect on January 26 1992.To
correct the structural problems involved in its use as a public
library and to brint the Botsford building into compliance
with ADA and with local safety codes could cost as much as
$600,000. Architectural plans for.enovating the existing
spaceand building an addition on the rear of the building to
provide adequate spaceestimated the cost of such a project at
$2.3million. Parkint would still be problematical. Many of us
1
contihkn
Our Move.
ltunpase
are unaware of thesedifficulties becausea dedicated stalf has
thelackof shelfspacehasforcedthestaff to stackbookson top continued to function efficiently in what is a virtually untenofor behindotherbooks,spaceis inadequabevenfor existing able situation.Circulationhas grown Ircm 66366 in 1988to
library pro8rams and activihes,there is no spacefo. quiet 89,469in 1992an increase oI more than 3570.The number of
stud, no spacefor yount adults to r,rorkonres€archproiects, pat ons hasrisen to 5,183.The spacehasrcmainedconstant.
no spacefor volunteersto work, no spacebehind, in front of A1l of us enjoy visiting the libra ry as patrons; would we enFy
workins therc as rnembe*."t::**t

Programs
for drildren
again!
successful
"TICKETTOREAD"afun tip for childrm
Two-hundred-fifteenyoung people participated
in our surrmer readint prctrarn at the library called
"Ticket to Read." Participantseachkept a log of the
booksreaddudng theproiectand prizeswereawarded
for reachingspecificgoals.Materialsfor lhe program
RegionalLibrary
wereprovided by the Massachusetts
Ststemwith additional supportfrom theFriendsof the
Library.On August5 the closing"PrizeProtram" was
held dffing which there were drawings for 30 small
prizes,to thetreat excitementof thechildrenwho had
eamedtheir "chances"by visitint the library.
Many thanls go fo our localsponsorswho backed
the progam vrith premiums:Subwayon SpringStreet
provided ftee 6-inch subsand Howard Iohnson'son
Main Streetdonated junior ice cream sundaesto all
thosechildren who finished the program.Our thanks
to to everyonewho helped- the summerProSlams
encouragethe children to keepreadingall year long

QursrroN: What are the advantagesof moving
to the Pine Cobble site?
ANswR: Space and cost - the rnost for the least! By
moving to the Pine Cobble site, our library will more than
quadruple its current space, going from 1500 square feet at
the Botsfordhouseto 13500 souarefeet in the newlocation.
Below are a few specific examples of the kinds of spacePine
Cobble will offer us:

COMPARISONOF SPACESFOR
SPECIFICLIBRARYUSE

722sttarc ft

QrnsrroN:Do we really needall of this space?
ANSWER:YES.Our Director,JoyceJack,worLjng with
the staffand with PatienceJacksonfrom theBoardof Library
Cofttivuedon pa*e41
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develoPeda comPrehensrve
Commissroners,
a documml which destatement,
protram
fically
whaI our libra ry needs:
very
speci
fines
to houseour Srowint
rnany
bookshelves
how
35,000
books,cassetteEvidof
over
collection
how largea sPacefor
magazin€s,
and
eotapes
children,for yount adults,for referenceworks,
Ior meetints and for technicalselvices.Pine
Cobblehasthespacethat our library needsso
that our collechoncan expand to the 50,000
items that would offer the va ety and selection that a town like ouls requircs.It would
also mable qs to offer Ieferelllq areas,qgiet
comPulelsto
and Publicaccess
studyspaces
yount adults.
studentsof all ages,esPecially
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QwsnoN: Why does the Pin€

Cobbleoption saveus money?
ANswB: With Pine Cobble we have a
soundbuildin&mu.h
singje-story,structurally
slab,thatwill accommodate
ofitona concrete
The necessaryrenolhe weight of bookcases.
valionsareall intenor and no additional sPace
needstrobe constsuctedat this hme.If necessa4r,therenovationworkcanbeaccomPlished
in phasesas funds becomeavailable,we can
?ayas we8o." Mostsignificandy,however,is
thefact that the PineCobblebuilding is a 8rl!
If thelibrary had to purchasea differcntbuilding, or a site on whjch to construct a new
building the costwould be Prohibitive!
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Ql,EsrIoN: What is all of this going
to co6t arrd where is the money

corning frorn?
ANswB: Two cateSories of cost are to be
considered: the exPens€involved in renovaf
ing the Pine Cobble buildint to meet our needs
and the cost to oPerate our library in a signifi_
candy larger space. lefs bok at them seParately starting with the renovafion costs

ARCEITECTURE+

RENOVATION: Throughout the sprin& a 2l-member

4

space. Many of you had a chance to tour the buildint at the
Open House on July 24 and to examine those Plans, a coPy of
whichare on pages4 and 5. In addition to specific useof sPace,
the architects and the conrnittee exPlored the value and the
necessity of incorporating energy saving j tems such as new
windows and doors, insulation, lighting etc. that would have
a specific payback period and would then save sitnificantly

AOULT

OPER 4TTNC COSIS: The curren I lihary
budg€t for liscal year '95, approved at the
Town Meeting last May, is $149,050 which
includes: salaries,fi|a terials, maintenance and
$5225 for all utilities. Bas€don his knowledge
of the Pine Cobble building and its oPerating
costs, architect David Westall has eshmated
annual uhlity expenses at that site of $20,200
includint telephone. The trustees therefore
anticipatean additional $14,000in oPerating
costs for the new library. It is hoPed that the
actual 6gure will be lower because of the
priority placed on enerry-efficient features in
renovation plans and theexp€ctation thatPart
of the u ti li ty costswill bepaid bylhe Houseof
Local History which plans to leasespacein the
bui)din& butprudencedictatesthat theworkint figure be $14,000.LJnderstandintthe financial diffio ties facing Williamstowry the
Fustees of the I ibrdry ha ve voted to use funds
frcm the three following sourcEs to meet the
additional operating costs for the foreseeable
future. The total of this revenueexceedsthe
anlicipated need.

0
AOULT

CIIILDREN
REFERENCE

CHILDREN
-

1. Funds totalint about $8,m0 which the
library receivesannually from lhe strte and
which isnotpart of its budtet from the toyn,
2. Funds from the Friends of the Libary
who have pledged a generous portion of the
proceedsftom their fund-misingProjectE Particularly their tlook sale.
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3. Rental incomefrom spacesin the bas!ment which thelibrdryexPeclsloleaseassoon
as the basic renovations are comPleted. The
spacewill be advertised, with certain criteria
specified.

We are embarking on an exciting
voyageinto new territory. Most oI the
terain hasbeencarefully explored ard
well charted, but there will always be

on operating erpenses,Some alternatives were
adopted.Thespecificsare availablein the SchematicDesitn, surprises.We invite you join on us on this voyage,
copiesof which are at the library and availableto everyone. and we askfor your supporton August30.b
Basedon all of these considerations,the architectshave
submittedan estimateof $1,080900.The library exPectsto
raisethismoneythroughprivatecontributionsof aI sizesand
through federalgants - NOT from ihe town in AAIY form.

TWobook discussiongroupsto offernovelideas
Two completely different book discussiontrouPs are
being offered this fall and winter at the library. ThePublicis
invited to attend both SrouPs.
Startin8Septenber 13 at 7 P.m. and for sevenaltemate
Tuesday eveningstherealter,Elizabeth Writht will lead a
group in exptoring bookssltehaschosenwhich relateto the
theme:" Genefttions: Growing Up, Growing Old " Among
theeightbooksMs.Writht haschosenareworksby novelists:
lamesjoyce, Henry Jamesand Toni Morrison (seebelow for
completescheduleand list of books).
Ms. Wright, who eamedher Ph.D.from BostonUniversig in Americanshrdies,taughtfor 18yearsbeforechanging
careersandmovint towilliamstown. Forthelast sevenyears
shehas beena leader in fund raisint and develoPmentfor
ortanizations suchas Williams College,the Hartford S''rnphony Orchesha,Northfield Mount HermonSchool,and the
AppalachianMountainclub SheeamedherMA in-teaching
frorn Harvard and her D.A.from RadcliffeColtege.
Shesaidshewantedto offer abookdiscussionSrouphere
this fall because,"Thereis nothing I enjoymo.e thantalking
to peopleaboutbooksand thelibrary isa PerfectPlaceto do it "
In winter, betinning lanuary 16 Michael BelknaPwill
ofler a lo-week book discussion group which wlJl meet
altemateMonday evenints to exPlorethe subiectof "Being
Amedcan"and what that meansin thesechanginBtimes.Mr'
Belknaporganizedand led thelibrary's discussiongrouPlast
winter on the subiectof "The AmericanDream."The grouP
met 10 times to discussworks by suchauthorsas:Edith
Wharlon, F. Scott Fitzgerald and RalPh Ellison and the
questions[heir works
raisedon the subiect.

WINTER
BOOK
DISCUSSION
GROUP
"Betng
Ameican"
LedbyMichael
Belknap, at the Williamstown Public
Library, alternate

andtoint
MondaycatTp.m.startingJanuary19,1995
Ameriratu
.
toberead
incllldetThe
May
21
Works
through
alioeSon
Antoniaw
W
illacather,N
I
by enylames,My
uise
Erdrich
and
by
t
wright,
Lo"tsMacltiru
by Richard
A
Hong
Kingston.
comPlete
Maxine
WonanWaniotw
list of the booksand specificdateswill bePublishedin
thefall.
Sugtested back8round readint for thc courqeis
Alexis de Tocquevillds Demooacyin Amelica,the Perennial Library l9E8 edition.

FALL BOOK
DISCUSSION
GROUP
" Gmetations:
Groutittg Up,
Gtozoing Old"
Led by Elizabeth Wight at the
Willia ms t o wn
Public Library alternateTu€sdays
at7pm.

13..........,4Porhait
oftheAttistasaYo ng
September
Man by JamesJoyce
uI&at MaisieKneuby Herdy
Sepbember
27...........
CallIt Sleep
by HenryRoth
October11................
Belo?ed
by ToniMorison
October25................
YellouRtftin BI e Watetby
November8.............,{
TfteIW LuckClltbby A'r.yTan
November22...........
Iell MeA Riddlcby TillieOlsen
December
6 ..............
20............Itotrureed
by WilliamKennedy
December
He said he chose both topics for exploration becausehe
believes they illuminate critical issues that affect us today. He
said he feels "ultimatelt we read to understand ourcelves
better and as Amedcans we cannot undeFtand ourcelves
wilhout understanding our country and its myths."
Mr. Belknap said that last year tlEre was "such a terdfic
troup of interested and inberesting people that it was a
challengeto try and be able to repedt the erperience- ir a
different way - this year."
This yea/s readings of workt by such authors as: Willa
Cather, Richard Wright, and Louise Erdrich, will explore
what "Beint American" meansand lead to d iscovering differencesof opinion in answer to such questions as whether we
now, or ever had a common culture, whether the idea of
Eurocentricism is obsolete? Are we first of all Ame cans,
ethnic group, members, or individuals? is the toal of "one
people" achievable? Desirable?
A graduate of Harvard College, Flarvard llw School,
and Cambridte University in England, BelknaP is a former
corporate lawyer and curently a real estateexecutive as well
as a professor of law specializing in land-develoPment issues.
He has served as chairman of the Board of ShakesPeareand
Company in Lenox, and resides in Canaan, N.Y. t"
,eoercl copies of eachbookfot thc discussiorrSro psu'ill
beaz'ailable at the libary, atd local book shopstt:ill begioen
the rcading List as ueII.

Nwrt! " Ctass;csVnno Councnox" Auanqst IN Srmrlvnm
The trusteesand dircctor of the libmry are pleasedto
announcean exDandedvideo collection $,hich will be
available to otri patrons in September.The collection
was"jumpstarted" by thegenerousdonationbyIoyceand
David Milne of 165videosfrom theHighcroft School.This
wondeifuleducationalcollectionincludes:
* Moret}l.anz0Naio/al Geog7ryln..
videosincludint the
Human Body and AmericanGovemmentseries;
* 10Siera Club and JacquesCousteaunature videos,
+ GreatEventgVideoLibrarynews videoslor theyears
19*7969t
+ ABC docurnentarieson eachAmeficandecadefrom
19m b the Dresent;
* Classicentertainme / cor\dyt TtsLue lshhil,
^t & Hardy and Marx
G lliaefsTffinb,I.aulel

*
+
+
+

Since the Hithcroft collection includes so many fine
non-fiction and children's videos, the funds earmarked for
videos in the libHrly's budFt will be us€d to purchase
addi tional films on video to comDrise a "Classic Bntertainment Collection." Finally, If you have quality commercial
videos of recent films that you no longer use, the library
would be grateful to include them in the collection. You
may b€ tired of Notth by Norlhu5t, but lots of p€ople
would love to seeit aeain,

TheirEyesWercWatchiagCodby Zora NealeHurston
TheHiddehLifeof Dogsby ElizabethM Thomas
DeltaWeddingby E\idoft W elry
Suspicionof lw@cenrebyBarbaraParker

Goodnewsfor
aficionadosof the
spokenword:

NEW FORFALL
Healby StuartWoods
TheDa! AfterTomortuuby Allan Folsom
LPeBUJke
AxieCit! Iamby larJr.es
GathetTogethetIn W Naneby Maya An$lou
Doarnfozrn
by Anne RiversSiddons
Inleruiew
uilh Thevampi/eby AnneRice
Nal rai Cr4sesby MiclEel Palmer
MenareFromMars, Wofiar Ate Frofi Venusby
JohnGrat Ph.D.
zlata's Diaryby z)ara Flliryvic
Nop'sHopeby Donald Mccaig

NEW BOOKS-ON-TAPEAVAILABLE
A rapidly trowing group of pa trons has cone to dePend
on recorded books when driving, doing dishes, working in
the garden or just llng down with a cold cloth on their heads
at the end of a long, hard day. For all of us, here are the newest
additions to the collection.

NEW FOR SUMMER
TheHorseYouCamein On by MarlhaCrimes
ol Srou by PeterHo
Smila'sSense
TheFistol Godby FtederickForsyth
/azzby Toni Monison
TheHbtory of wat by Iohn KeeBa
DedZeT
by Dick Francis
Orfer Bazk by Anne Bjvers Siddons

Brothers movies, early classic television drarnas;
Non-fiction videos on travel and financial subierts;
R?adiflgRainbou program videos;
PBgaired series such asThe Story ol Engliehand Uleon
Eutht
Time-Life Seri€son The Lioing PlaflEt.

In addition to our permanentcollectionof audiobook,
we get selectionsfrom the Bookmobileevery nine weeks,
thanksto the WestemMassachusetts
RegionalLibrary Sys-

Thank you...
Our library hasmanyreasonsto begratefulto ZaneLumelsky,
not theleastof which is our new logo,us€dherefor thefilst time.
Zane has also tenerously donated his time and considerable
talentsto thecreationof a slide showon what our library means
to different individuals and to thebrochu.eabout oul upcoming
move.All threeof theseprojectshavegeneratedsupport for the
library at thiscdtical time.If you havenltseenthe slide showyet
cometo the Open Houseon August 28and takea look.

Communlty Calendar
Sundat August 28: Library OPen House at the Monday, September 5: Libraly closed for Labor
Dav.
PineCobblesite. 3-5 and 7-9p.m. The Public is
invited to comeand seethe new spacearld tle Tuesda, September13: Filst meeting of the fall
plans for renovations. Refreshmentswill be
book discussiongroup 'GenerationsiGrowing
served.
Up, Growing Old." Book to be discussedPortrait of TheArtist As A YoungMan by larnu
Tuesda, Autust 30: SpecialTown Meeting to vote on acceptingthe Milnes' Sift of
Joyce.7 p.m. at the library.
the Pine Cobble building to the town of
Tuesdat September 27: Secondmeeting of fall
Williamstown for t}le new library. 7:30p.ur.
book discussiongroup. Book to be discussed
at th€ elementary school. We need a "yes"
lMat MaisieKnewbyHenryJames.7p.m.
atthe
vote in order to move our library to Pine
library.
Cobble. Pleasegive w your support for
this critical vote.

fl fl o
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NEWSoF ANDFROMTHELIBRARY

l,astwinter MarciaGrossandchildren'slibrarianJearmefte seeher at the circulation desk.
DirectorJoyceJackhasb€ennameda "Memberat l-arte"
Twardowskl bravedthe winter stormsevery weekcorrunuting to SUNY Albany for a gBduate courcein Cataloging to the ExecutiveBoard of the WesternMassachusettsReTheir newly acquiredexpertisewill makethelibrarl/s collec- gional Library System(WMRIS), where she will represmt
tion more easily accessrbleto aDof us. SPecialthanlc to to the interestsof our library. The\ MRLS providesus with all
ShahramAmiri, the director of the Centerfor ComPutin8at of our in ter-'liblaryloans,booknobile servicesand themateWilliams College,who aranged for Maroa and Jeannetteto rials for our sulnmer reading program. they also sponsor
open the Intemet accountsthat they neededfor their course many daylong staff developmentworkshops.This year, the
work. Bothstaffmembersenjoyedtheir professionaldeveloP- regionadministereda grant that prcvided our library with a
mentexperiences
andMarciais continuingwith het graduate brand-new 486 computer, complete widr Windows and a
collectionof softwareprotrarns,
studiesin library scienceat SIJ}.IY-Albanythis fall
DebbieFelixis working on automatrngthelibrarl/s budMarciawill bepined by SharonBailey,thenewestmernber of our sta4 who is pursuing a maste/s in library science. tet operationswhile Nancy Morin hastakenon thercsponsiSharonhasrcplacedJoame Erenhousewho moved to Okla_ bility for the romanceand westerncollections.If you havea
homaCity to altend OCU Law School.Ifyou haven't yet favodte author or title in this genre,be sule to mentionrt to
metSharon,pleaseintroduceyourself the next timeyou Nancy!b

Fr{endsof the Wtftamstown PrrbllcLlbrary
MA 01267. (413)458-5369
762 MainStreer. Williamsrown,

NON.PFOFIT
ORGANIZATION
P€rmlrNo.59
0r267
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